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The Daily Bee.

Thursday Morning, March 3.

BBJOTEltS.Pa-

terson

,

-. sells coal

Kb more ma8quera3es !

Standard Club party to-night.

Imported cigars , at Saxe'u , druggist.

Annie Pixley in Mliw Friday night

Whipple , McMillan l& Co. , the jewel-

.en

.

, Crelgnton Block. o26-tf

Key Wwtand domestic cigars , Sire's.

For Rent New house , C. J. Canan.-

A

.

dead dog ornaments the street at
the corner of Kfteenth and Douglas.

The report that the high license bill

had been stolen proved to be a canard.

Full line cf artists' materials , at Chi-

cago

¬

prices. Kuhn's drug store. mllm-

We don't wish to create a smallpox-

ecare , but every man , woman and child in

the city ought to be vaccinated.

The first Sunday evening lecture of

the Lenten series will be delivered by-

Uishcp Clarkson at Masonic hall , next
Sunday evening.

" To 9Ban"out"iTtovepipe , place apiece
of zincoq the live coaU in the stove. The
vapor produced by the zinawill carry off

the soot by chemical decomposition.

Last week there were forty five in-

mates

¬

of the poor house , the largest num-

ber
¬

ever recorded there. Four have been
discharged , leaving forty-one today.-

We

.

will rfve a ohromo and two vol-

umes

¬

of last year's almanac for a photo-
grupli

-,
of B* traditional robin, when he

putt in an appearance here to announce
the advent of spring.

The first through train from Chicago ,

ovejthe Northwestern , since Sunday ,

Came in at 10 o'clock yesterday. The west-

bound
¬

IT. P. tiain left about two hours
late in consequence-

.It

.

is saiJ that the losses entailed upon
western railroads in conse-

tJe
-

unusual snow blockades
"""thtB'winter , will more than equal the net

earnings of these lines for Janntry and
February.

Our firemen are envious of their Chi-

cago

¬

brethren just now, the department of

that city having sent Marshal ? Shay and
Barry , with a delegation of twenty-five
firemen , accompanied by a brass band, to-

theKew Orleans Mardi Gras.

There will be a meeting of the Ladies'
Belief society on Saturday , March 5th, at
3 p. m.f at the room of the society , to hear
the report of the committee on the sites

for the homo. All members are urgently
requested to be present. Mrs. "Win.

Wallace , secretary.
Yesterday noon Officers ODonohoe

and Dahlstrom carried into police court a
big bundle of old clothes , picked up at the
rear of Creighton Block , and supposed to
have been stolen. Several pair of un-

mentionables
¬

belonging to a one-legged
man were included in the list. No arresta
were made.

The North Presbyterian church was
organized on Sunday evening at the Saun-

dcrs
-

street mission building under most
favorable auspices. The church enters up-

on
¬

existence with an active membership of-

forty. . Services will be held for the pres-
sent at the Saunders Street Mission , but
the church proposes taking immediate steps
for the erection of a church edifice this
spring. Hev. F. S. Blaney is the pastor
in charge.

FOE SALE OR RENT ,

Ono first-class piano. Enquire at-

Edholm & Erlckgon's Jewelry store ,

Fifteenth street , opposite the post *

office.-

Hon.

.

. E. M. Bartlett has returned from
Lincoln.

Charlie Happ left yesterday forJNew-
Mexico. .

Delegate Campbell , of Utah , went east
Tuesday night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm. J. W. Bobbin! went to-

St.. Joseph Tuesday.

Observer Dey, of the signal serr ice , left
for Washington city Tnes night.

Oscar Allen, president of the Iowa
State Firemea's association , is in the city-

.Mirshal

.

Bierbower has gone to Wash-
ington

¬

, leaving Deputy Marshal Hastings
in charge.-

H.

.

. T. Hedges , postmaster at Plum
Greek , is in the city , called by the illness
of Mrs. Hedges.

The wife ad children of General Pas-

senger

¬

Agent Morse , of the IT. P. , arc
visiting in the city.-

Mr.

.

. O. J. Smith , who has been travel-

ing

¬

for the wholesale tobacco house of

August Beck & Co , , of Chicago , came in
from the east Tuesday and left the same

evening with his family for Beatrice ,

vrheie he goes into the grocery business

with his son , Mr. F. H. Smith , who has
been for two years past with Henry
Pundt , of this city.

Occidental Hotel ,
corner of Tenth and Howard streets ,
J. J. Payuter , proprietor. This ho-

tel
¬

has been repaired and furnished
new furniture throughout , and

hdbrda first-class accommodation to
the traveling public. Charges reason-

"stile.

-
- . f7tf-

A GOLD WATCH
AKD GOAD.

can be bonght at Whipple , McMillea
& Oo.'s , at a very low figure. A new
lot just received , and a large stock to
select from. Also & now stock of
direr watches now being opened , and
nurkedat a low'figure. All goods

warranted. RemembV the place ,
OrelRhtou block , Fif tookth street-

.mlSt
.

OR RENT ,

One first-class piano. Enquire at-

Edholm & Erlckeon'o Jewelry store ,
Fifteenth street , opposite the post-
office.

-

.

Bell's Letters.
Captain Oeo. W. Bell , of Chicago ,

delivers his lecture at the Y. M. 0.-

A.

.
. rooms Thursday evening , and

thoie who attend will be well repaid.
The Saorville Express speaks in this
complimentary way of them :

"Oapt. Geo. W. Bell delivered his
papnlar lecture , "Mistakes in Life, "
at the Christian church of this place
last Frldiy evening. The house was
crowded , an3 the looturo was listened
to with the most profound attention.
Oapt. Bell in a man of strik ¬

ing personal appearance and pol-
hljed

-
manners. He not only sustain-

ed
¬

his reputation as one of the most
captivating speakers , but ale showed
himself to bo ooe of the most polished
scholars in the west. His lecture lat
night was , without doubt, the finest
over delivered in this pluco. The pur-
ity

¬

of its language , the dellcvsy of it*

wit, and the power of i's argument ,
Bhow'it it be the product of a master
mind.

DUST TO DUST ,

AWayfaring Man Dies Among
a Strange People.

Finding of the Coroner's Jury.

The inquest over the remains of J.-

K.

.

. 1. avis , who died at the Tremont
house Tuesday , was held at Coro-

ner

¬

Jacobs' office at 9 o'cbck this
morning. The following named gen-

tlemen

¬

composed the jury : Wm.

Ryan , Wm. Neligh, George Medlock ,

Charles "Tflthnell , G. R. Theron and
Jacob King. Dr. Wood was the prin-

cipal

¬

witnessto whom th dcceasedhad
applied last evening for treatment.
About nine o'clock ha entered the

doctor's office , suffering intensely from

pain in the chest and asked for medi-

cine.

¬

. He was given medicine which

relieved him greatly for the time be-

ing.

¬

. It is the oninlon of the doctor
that the man died of congestion of the
lungs.

The tes'lmony of the proprietor
of the hotel where the
deceased boarded , as well as a few of

the boarders , prove ; conclusively tnit
death was occasioned by congestion of
the lungs. The jury returned a ver-

uiot

-

to that effect.
The deceased was about fifty years

cf age. He hw a family in New A-

lbxnyInd.just
-

( below Clinton , on the
river) come of hit children being mar ¬

ried. He had been to Montana for
his health , but found that the climate
was killing him. Coroner Jacobs has
telegraphed his family for instructions
as to the disposition of the remains.

GRAND OPENING SALE.-

AT
.

KURTZ'S.
1000 pieces of Ribbon at half price.-

FOIt

.

TEN DAYS OKLV ,
at the folljwing prices :

No. 2 ell SilkGros Grain , S .35
ii 3 ii it ii i45-

it 4 u a it ii
<

5Q-

ii 5 11 it ci u G5-

I( rj ii II i < il gg-

H 9 u u u u 100-
ii 12 " " " " 1.25

New Hosiery ,

Gloves ,

Handkerchiefs ,

now on exhibition at-

KuETz'sStcre , Croighton Block ,

wed&frl

House to rent , 24th and Harney , 4

rooms and kitchen, 15. Enquire at-

Bushman's Dry Goods Store, S. E.
corner 15th and Douglas. tf

What Ho Discovered.-

A

.

BEE reporter dropped into at the
mammoth carpet store of Orchard &
Bean , 1113 Farnham street , and found
the members of the firm and corps of
clerks busy waiting on customers.
This house carries by far the largest
and most complete stock of any es-

tablishment

¬

of the kind in the city, or
oven in the west , and is always on

time with the latest styles and pat¬

terns. Their stock cf body bruesels ,
tapestry brussels , etc. , is unsurpassed
as is also their stock of cheaper carpets ,

velvets , mats , Rug's carpet sweepers

and everythings in this line.

DAMAGED GOODS

At Tour Own Prices *

Now is your time to secure a big
bargain. 10G framed chromes at 75
cents ; 47 oil painting in gold frames ,

at from §5.00 to 8.00 ; 115 frames at
from 10 cents to 5.00 each ; 6,500
feet of molding cut in frames to fit
pictures at just halfprice.

Above goods were partly damaged
during the late -snow storm and are
now offered at the above low prices.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , JR. , 1519 Dodge street-
.f25lf

.

Written (or Tus B i-

.LITTLE
.

ROY. . ,

DEDICATED TO MB. AND Mns. GEOEEE-

LAWRENCE. .
Two brown eyes are closed forever ,

Little hands are uow at rest ,
One more swe-t-faced angel roaming,

In the mansions of the blest ;
Never-more we'll hear your laughter ,

Ko good-night kiss for our Hey ;
Oh ! our homo seems sad and lonely ,

For God's called our little Roy.

How we've watched each little action,
As you grew from day to dav,

Since a helpless litile infant
In your Mother's arms yon lay.

Never more we'll guide your footsteps ,
Though yon were our pride and joy ,

God just lent you to ns , darling ,

Now he claims yon, little Boy.

When yon climbed the golden stairway ,
When you left this world ef care ,

Did you look among the angels ,
Did you see your grandma there?

Were her arms outstretched to greet you ,
Was her face all gmile * and joy ?

Did she kits you and caress you
...Did she welcome little Jloy ?

W will strive to think yonra sleeping
Far from earth's sad care and pain. .

And when we cross heaven's threshold ,
We shall see our boy again

And we'll lay by every relic,
Put away each little toy

Waiting till we hear this whisper :
Come to heaven with little Boy.

' A FEIESD.
OAKLAND, California.

Meteorological Report.
Month of February , 18S1.

Highest barometer , 30542.
Lowest barometer , 29.4 ?" inches.
Highest temperature , 43 degrees.
Lowest temperature. 12 degrees.
Prevailing direction of wind , north weft.
Greatest velocity of wind on the 12th ,

42 miles, northwest.
Total number of miles , 841-
.If

.
umber , of clear days, 4.

Number of cloudy days Ii.
Number of days on which rain or snow

fell ,
16.COHPAEATIVE

TEXPEBATDBES.

INVISIBLE HAIR NETS
Only ten cents each , at Mrs. Wood's ,
Sixteenth street , near Capitol avenu-

e.f7eo43t
.

CENTRAL

212 IGth street near Hason'c Hull
guarantee strictly "first claes- work ,"
ind promptness. Give us a trial-

.f4eodtlm
.

BATTLING BUNAWAYS ,

North Sixteenth Street the
Scene of Two Exciting

Equine Escapades.

Tuesday noon the pedestrians OB-

16th street were startled by the spec-

tacle

¬

of a runaway team dragging a

grocery wagon running on three
wheels , with the driver astride the
pole holding the lines. The team be-

longs

¬

to Wm. Gentleman. A young
man named Lucas was driving
along Fifteenth street , when the team
became frightened at a snow-drift ,

neat the Baptist church , and ran on

Davenport to Sixteenth street , where

n turning the corner, the right hind-
wheel was twisted oft The fallicg of-

ho axle threw the driver over

he dash-board into the whipple-

trces

-

where he rode until
the team reached the alley be-

tween

¬

Webster and Bart streets , and
stopped. The street was" crowed with

people , looking to seethe driver
thrown to the ground or kicked to

death , as the team fairly flew along.

But through some means he held his

ground and was not injured in the
least.

MORE BBEIOtJS-

.A

.

runaway occurred on North Six-

teenth

¬

street yesterday forenoon
which was very disastrous in its re-

sults

¬

both to person and property. A-

farmer's team became frightened at
and dashed fu-

riously
some unknown object ¬

up Sixteenth street , coming

suddenly In contact with the front
part of a street car , staving it up con ¬

siderably. The occupants of the
wagon , a man and a woman , were both
dumped out by the concussion , the
woman lighting on her face and frac-

turing

¬

her jaw , while the man was

thrown between the horses and astride
of the wagon tongue. Becoming dis-

engsged

-

from the car the team dashed

on for a distance of two blocks with

the driver still In his perilous position.-

Ho
.

finally extricated himself and
mounted the back of one of the horses ,

from whieh he jumped to the nronnd
and escaped with only a few scratches.
The woman was taken fo a drug store
and properly attended to. Tbe team
made a total wreck of the wagon-

.EalLROAD

.

NOTK3-

.It

*
.

was reported In Lincoln yester-

day

¬

that the C. B. & Q. proposed to
change the name of the road to the
Chicsgo , Lincoln & Denver railroad.

The many friends of John D. Moore
will be glad to learn that he has been
appointed agent at Grand Island ,

which is regarded as a reward for long

and faithful services as conductor on
the TJ. P.

The following changes in names of

stations on the Union Division ,Union
PaciGc railway , have been made :

Jnlesburg , (Mountain division ) to
Weir ; Genie , (Inramto division ) to
Aurora ; Summit , (Laramie division )
to Solon ; Summit , (Utah & Northern )
to CachilljOnelda , (Utah & Northern )
to Arimo ; Riverside (Utah & North-
ern

¬

) to Snoshone. The new station at
the junction of the Denver Short-Cut
with the main line near Julesburg is
named Denver Junction-

.It
.

Is stated that the Sioux Oity &
Pacific intend to complete their road
about 100 miles beyond O'Neill City
this spring to Fort Niobrara. The
grading is all done on the Niobrara
branch to O'Neill City on the main-

line , and the material for tracklaying-
la all on the ground. The work of-

trieslaying will be begun aa coon as
the weather will permit. It is the
intention of the company within the
next thirty days to pnt on a regular
lain on the main Una between Oma-

ha
¬

and O'Neill City, arrangements
have been made to run over the
track f the Omaha & St Paul road
between Omaha and Blair. Trains
will also be run between Omaha and
Missouri "Valley. Those arrange-

ments
¬

virtually give Omaha another
railroad , and It will prove of great
commercial benefit.

Crystal Weddlnpr.

The house of Mr. and Mrs. S. 0-

.Holden
.

was made the scene of a very
pleasant gathering on Monday , Feb-

ruary 28th , the fifteenth anniversary
of their wedded life. The occasion

was one of very deep interest to all
concerned and especially for those who

were the recipients , as to them it wac-

a complete surprise. The table wa ;

loaded with presents. Prof. 0. F.
Morton made the presentation speech.
After examination of the gifts ai
abundant repast was partaken of.

Lively conversation followed ; then the
wedding cake wr ? passed round on at
elegant cake dish , one cf the gifts ol

the occasion. Alter singing , the com-

pany began to disperse , and 11 o'clocl-

p. . m. found Mr. and-Mrs. Holdet
alone enjoying their very pleasant one
loug-to-bo'romembcred surprise.

Annie Plxley.
This brilliant yean r actress is the

next attraction at the Academy o :

Music , appearing on Friday evening
next in her great specialty entitled
"M'liss , the Child of the Sierras , '
which has been drawing such im-

mense houses at the cast, and has al-

ready made Miss Pixley famous. The

press notices from all parts of thi
country are more than flattering , ii
fact , they are unanimous tn the opin-

ion that this charming little artisi
was yesterday the queen of the corned ]

stage. The dramatic paper of th
west , The Chica-jo World , a shorl
time since devoted an entire page tc-

Mies Pixley , in whicn they unhesitat-
ingly pronounce her the best corned]
artist m the country. Her versatilitj
in being able to bring her audience al-

most to tears one moment with hei
touching pathos and the next iuatnnl
set them roaring with laughter , is aim-
ply marvelous. As a songstress sht
bewitching , and carries her houses bj-
storm. .

The Storm.-

Abontl:30p.
.

. m. yestvsday a blinding
snow storm set in , accompanied by i
tremendous gle from theuorth., The

storm has prevailed all day &t Grsrc
Island , and aren as far <rest as Lira
aiia a half inch of the soft covering
is reported. It will not bo of long
duration.

MUNICIPAL MATrEES ,

The Council Committee to-

ReDistrict the City.

Resignation of Chief Engineer
Galligan.

The city council held a regular meet-

Ing

-

Tuesday evening , The roll being

called , the following members an-

a

-

vrored to their names : D lley , Horn-

berger, Jones , K ufmann , Kennard ,

Kent , Libagh , Roddis , Thieman , and

President Boyd.
Minutes of preceding meeting read

and approved.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor , announcing that

ho had appointed Wm. Ryan , Wm. Mo

Cano , Frank Kleffner , and R. G, Dahl¬

strom aa special policemen for thirty

diva.
From several parties requesting re-

moval

¬

of the hay market from 0pitol
avenue to Fourteenth street. Refar-
red to delegation from Third ward ,
with instructions to report by proper
ordinance.

From the marshal , stating that con-

tractor
¬

Gibson refused to move dead
dogs from the strcete. Referred to
committee on police.

From several parties , requesting the
grading ot the alley on Harney street ,
between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets. Referred to the delegation
from the second ward.

From J. S. Gibson , calling atten-
tion

¬

to the erroneous assessment of his
property in the Fourth ward. Refer-
red

¬

to the committee on finance.
From Julius Troitschke and others ,

Baking permission to dig a well in front
of No. 616 Thirteenth street. Refer ¬

red.
From the city phyalcian.stating that

the ice from Cut-off lake was fit for
family use. Filed.

From city physician , reporting the
number ci blrtba and deaths during
the month of February ; 63 births and
30 deaths. Filed.

From Milton JRogers & Son , pre-

senting
¬

a bill of §30.16 Allowed.
From the county commissioners ,

requesting the change of grade of-

Farnham street , between Fifteenth
and Eighteenth streets ; also request-
ing

¬

the city engineer to set stake * for
the fill of dirt from court house block
between Twentieth and Twenty-sac-
end streets.-

Mr.
.

. Boyd moved the appointment
of three appraisers , and that the en-

gineer
¬

draw a profile. Carried.-
Mr.

.

. Diily moved that the city en-

gineer
¬

placa the stakes on Farnam
street as requested by the commis-
sioners.

¬

. Carried.
From W. W. Lowe , concerning a

settlement of taxes due from him to
the city , and stating that ho has not
accepted the terms of the settlement.
Referred to committee on claims and
finance.-

Ohiaf
.

Engineer Galligan sent in
his resignation , to take effect April
1st. Referred to committee on fire.

RESOLUTIONS-
.By

.

Jones : RESOLVED , That after
the regular order of business tbat we-

go into committee of the whole for ihe
purpose of considering the redistrict-
ing

-

of the city. Adopted.-
By

.
Dailey : RESOLVED , That the

city treasurer be and is directed to
place in the general fund the sum of
§6213.40 , being premiums received
from sale of bonds. Adopted.-

By
.

"Dalley : RESOLVED , That the
city treasurer be and is authorized to
remit the interest on the personal tax
of Andrew Bondesson for the year
1874. Adopted.-

By
.

Kennard : RESOLVED , That the
president and city council authorize
the finance committee to employ two
competent men to check up the ac-

couits
-

of the city treasurer for the
past two years , and'that they shall re-

port
¬

within thirty days to this council
their labors petformed. Adopted.-

By
.

Kennard : RESOLVED , That the
president appoint two members to can-

cel
¬

and destroy the city bonds lately
redeemed by the city treasurer , and
report the fulfillment of their ap-

pointment to this council at any early
date. Adopted.E-

EPORTS

.

OP COMMITTEES.

Finance committee recommended
the allowance of W. H. Ijams , bill
for costs in the case of Hanscom va.
the city. Adopted.

Committee on claims allowed bill of-

J. . C. Cowin for S500 , and bill of G.-

W.
.

. Ambrose for §628 60-

.Thejudlciary
.

committeorecommend-
od

-

that the communication of the
First National bank relating to an as-

signment
¬

of Duffy Brothers bo laid on
the table. Adopted.

Committee on police reported that
they had found the police judge's re-

port of collections of fines forFobruary-
to be correct. Adopted.

Committee on streets and grades re-

commended
¬

that the petition of Sophia
Warner , asking that the committee be
appointed to examine into the change
of grade on Fourteenth street between
Cass and California , bo placed on file-
.Adopted.

.

.
The Oak Knoll plat was referred to

the committee on streets and grades ,
to report at the next meeting.

Committee on fire recommended in-
surance

¬

on furniture and wearing
apparel of paid firemen , the cost not
to exceed §25. Report was laid on
the table.

Dodge moved to employ two men to
clear out the trees that have been
broken down in Hanscom part by the
storms.

Lost.ORDINANCES.
.

. Tuo appropriation ordinance for the
month of February was passed-

.An
.

ordinance.to change the grade of
Davenport street from Eighteenth
to Twentieth streets , wore passed.

Absolution was adopted excusing
the committee.on public property and
improvements from all blame for the
"disorderly condition" of Hanscom-
Park. .

SEDISTRICTINQ THE CITr. -
On motion , the council went Into

committee of the whole , with Mr-
.Kaufman

.
in the chair , for the pur-

pose
¬

of redlatricting the city.-
Mr.

.
. Boyd moved that when the

committee rise It request the presi-
dent

¬

to appoint a committee of six ,

composed of one member from each
ward , to consider the matter of re-
districting

-

the city , and report by
ordinance at the next meeting.-

Mr.
.

. Jonea offered a resolution em-
bodying

¬

the above points , with tha
addition that the president of the
council act as chairman.-

Mr.
.

. Dodge suggested that the basis
of redlatricting would be the equali-
zation

¬

of the population of the differ-
ent

¬

wards.-
Mr.

.
. Labsgh thought that the growth

of the city as well as the present pop *

ulation should bo taken into consider-
ation

¬

, and the boundary lines drawn
to accommodate the future growth of
the city.

The resolution was adopted.
The committee roie , and Mr. Kauf

mann , AS chairman , reported.
The resolution waa adopted , and the

president appointed as the committee
to re-district the city Messrs. Jnnes ,
Laba ;h , Kanfmann , Kent aud Daily.

Council adjourned for one week.

FOR SALE OR RENT ,

One first class piano. Enaulre at-

E3holai & Erickson'a , Jewelry store ,

;
! Fifteenth street , opposite the post-

office.

-

.

Saratoga.-

At
.

the last meeting of the Lyceum
the following officers were elected :

President , Charles W. Teusley ; vice
president , Louis Littlefield ; secretary ,
Wm. J. Tousloy.

The question for debate this even-

ing

¬

is :

Kcsoked , That Wuhlngton has
greater claims to greatness thanNapol-
eon.

-

. "
An interesting meeting may be ex-

pected.

¬

.

Hon James H. Kyner returned
home from Lincoln Sunday.

The reports of the yeomanry break-

down

¬

in North Omaha last Friday
evening are numerous and conflict *

'

ing, but all agree as to the superb
spread. CUCKO-

O..District

.

. Court. .
Fritz Pinzenscham and Frederick

vJrub were admitted to citizenship.
Morrow vs. Jones et al ; order to

show cause by Saturday morning why
sale should not be confirmed-

.Pillond
.

vs Ralfa ; motion sustained.
State vs. Lorenzo Pickard ; indict-

ment
¬

for murder in the second degree ,
verdict of man slaughter-

.Stnbbendorff
.

& Co. , vs. Carey ; or-

der
¬

to show cause by Saturday morn-
ing

¬

why sale should not be confirmed.
Edwards vs. S. A. Cbapelle et al ;

defendants ordered to give additional
security.-

McCarty
.

vs. Oowln ; motion over ¬

ruled-
.In

.

the matter of assignment of
Stephens & Wilcox ; order confirming
report of assignee , ete.

The following proceedings wore Jiad-
on yesterday :

Moore ot al. va. Birtlett et al ; se-

curity
¬

for costs ordered-
.O'Neill

.

va. Deitcher ; sureties or-

dered
¬

to appear and qualify on Satur-
day

¬

John H. Pederaen was admitted to-

citizenship. .

State vs. Fletcher Mitchell , murder
in the second degree ; nolle prosequi
entered by district attorney and de-

fendant
¬

discharged. ..

Redick vs. jMelhaua ; first order of-

confirmation. .

State vs. Sincere ; indictment for
forgery ; not guilty.

Lowe et al. vs. Liwe et al. ; order.-

St&tevfl.
.

. Herrick ; jury trial In pro ¬

gress' .
Couit adjourned until 9:30: o'clock

this morning.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were re-

corded

¬

at the county clerk's office Mon-

day

¬

, aa reported by John L. Mo-

Oagne

-

, real estate agent nnd convey ¬

ancer :

W. W. Lowe and wife to Augustus
H. Donecker , w. d. , 2 95-1CO acres In-

section 17 and 20 , town 15 , range 13-

e. . §600.
John H. Kellan and wifa to Allen

Kaoh , w. d. , part of lot 3, capital ad-

dition.
¬

. §1,500.-
A.

.

. Kouutze and wife to John and
Barbara Blasek , w. d. , lot 20 In block
5 , of Kountze 3rd add. §220.

John H. Keliom and wife to Alfred
R Dufrece , part of lot 3 Capitol ad-

dition
¬

, w. d §1,03C.-
W.

.
. R. Bartlett , master commission-

er
¬

, to Charles 0. Honael , parcel in
section 16, town. 15, ranie 13 o.
§516.

Thomas W. Pardy to Gecrge H.-

Boggs
.

and Lew. W. Mill , se J section
7 , town. 15 , range 11 o. , q c. d. § 1.

*
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money and Stocks.
WALL STREET, March 2-

.At
.

1 p. m. the prices were as follows : i
MONET Stronger at6per cent; exchange

stsady at 4 , 0@4.821.G-

OVERNMENTS.
Steady.-

TJ
.

S6's_ , '81. . .1 lli IT S 4's > .1 1 '

cmcaRO Produce Market.
CHICAGO , March 2.

The gra'n' markets were quiet and
with the exception of rye , which was
higher ; mess pork , lard , short
ribs andjsidesmet with fair demand but
an easier feeling prevailed.

Wheat No. 2 red winter seller
March , offered atOSjc ; do April , 98 c ;
May , §103 bidsaring; wheat , March ,
s.ld: . at 98c ; April , 90g@99c : May ,

03Js ; June , §1 03jjc ; for the year,
91c bid ; closing with sellers at out-
side

¬

prices.
Oats April , sold at 29 cMay; , 33|

@33cJane; , 33 c.
Rye March , 94 o bid ; 96Jo for

April.
Corn Marsh sold at 37c ; April ,

38J@381cMay; , 42i@42cJu; ! e, 42jc ;
Juiy , 42k342fc{ ; Auyust, 42Jc bi-

d.LirdMarch10
.

CO asked ; §995
bid ; April § 10 07| ; May , § 10 17i ;

Jane , §10 25 ; closing at § 10 05
©10 07i ; April , §101710 20"May; ,
1022J@10 27i ; sales , 8250 tierces.

Mess Pork March , §44 SObid , and
§14 47 asked ; April , sold at §1450®
14 52J ; |May , §14 65 ; June , 14 75
bid ; sales 60CO barrels.

Short Ribs April sold at §7 42 $ ;

jMay , 7'52i@755 ; June , §7 66 bid ;
sales 1,150,000 pounds.

Shoulders March4 45 bid , April ,
§4 65@4 62>.

Chicago Live Stocfc MarfcetO-

niCAOO , March 2.
Hogs The market to-day , ruled

dull and weak for light and heavy
grades of packing hogs , bat for choice
to extra qualities of chipping erodes ,
prices were firm and h'gher 86 50 ®
G40@G 50 beiDg paid for different
extra lots ; sales ranged from §515®
565 for light packing ; $5 00@5 45 for
heaving packing ; aud from 85 50®
610 for good to smooth heavy ship-
ping

¬

loti for Boston , Providence and
Philadelphia ; the market was dull for
packing gradea ; the receipts were
18,000 head.

Cattle Receipts of cattle liberal
and with a good Inquiry by shippers ;

there was a better feeling than for the
past few daya of the week , and a few-
sales of choice gradea were made at an
advance oMO or loa over yesterday's
prices ; local buyers were in the yards ,
but no sales in their interest were
reported up to the hour our reporter
left the yards ; sales ranged from
8 * 57J@4 65J for good shippmz lota ;
receipts were 5500 head.

Sheep Thtre was a quiet feeling
In this market and prices ruled weak
and a shade easier-

.St

.

Louis ProauceS-
T.. Louis , March 2.

Flour Unchanged.-
Vheat

.
Lower , for future ; No.

2 red winter, $1 OOf for
cash ; 1 OO&gl 005 for Moron ;

l 51 03J <§103' for April ; ?105@104
; for May ; §1 02J@I 02 ? for June ; No.
'298cNo.; 4910. '

Corn Higher at 3939c for cash ;
38f@38Jo for March ; 39j@39fc{ for
April ; 40 @40c for May ; 40j@41o
for June.

Oats Easier at 33 ®33fc for cash ;
33Jci asked for March ; 33 0 bid for
April.

Rye Lower , to sell at 90o bid.
Barley Firm , higher, medium to

prime 75@90o ; choice to fancy 95 ®
§110.

Butter Steady ; dairy , 2228o.
Lead Easier at §5 60-

.Eigs
.

Unchanged at 1920c.
Whisky Higher at 81 08.
Pork Dull at §14 50
Dry S lt Meats Dull ; car lots

$4 767 557 70.
Bacon Dull at $5 75@8 40@8 60.
Lard Quiet at §10 00 bid.
Receipts Flour , 8 000 bbls ; wheat ,

35,000 ; corn , 86,000 ; oats , 18,000 ;
rye , none ; barley, 2000.

Shipments Flour , 11,000 ; w eat ,

none ; corn , 30,000 ; oata, 9000. bar-
ley

¬

, nonerye; non-

eSPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan- For Sale ,

Lost Found , Wants , Boardlcgr. &c. , will be in-

serted
¬

in tbede coinmus oneo for TEN CENTS
rxr line; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line Tbe first insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIKE CEOT3.-

TO

.

OUST 20 IiOAM OaU it Itr OfSc *
D. L. 7HOHAS. Rooiaa.Rrclghton Bloo-

iM ONKY TO LOAH 1103 Farnhiaj street.-
Dr.

.
. Edw&rdK Lo c Agency. nov22ti-

HUP SASTI-

DMEN WANTED-To Chop wood. T. Murray.-

TX7M.

.

. H DOLMAN Wanted Information of
W Wm. H. Dolmvi , Utcly a res dent of

East Oakland California , wnero be ba > a wife
and four children .who have not heard from him
for over a year. Any one knowing what hai be-
come

¬

of him will confer a ureat fav rbyaddrrss-
lay Mrs. Wm. II. Dollman , 1271 Eleventh
Avenue , Ea t ''akland , Col. 119-16

WANTED A lady boarder, at N. W. corner
Uoward. Henant south room

aud choice table. 4171-

"ANTED A girl for L-oneral housework , at-
S. . W corner llth Mil Dodge. 413-8

WANTED Bov at H. M. & M. Peavy, 1219
. 424-2

BOY NAWTED About 14SCANDINAVIAN 1202 Farnham St. 2 2

A little girl to take care of a-

W baby. App'.y N , E. con.cr 16t i and
3:3-tf

WANTED A arcond hand writing desk or
book oafo combine' ! . Address

J , F. B , Lo. L Box 40 >, Omalu , Neb. '. .053-

r J WO SCANDINAV1V.N GIKLS Want employ.-
JL

.

ment in thop sewimr. Inquire 811 Leaven ,

worth St , bet. 8th and 9th. 401-3 ,

WANTED Situation by active yonn ? man
or ciar| store Good penman

and accountant. Address T, K , W, Bee olQcs.
40S-

7W'ANT D To rent cottazo of about 4 rooms.
Address II , Can&eld House. 375-eod-3t

WANTED A ilrl for general housework.
' Kcetaurant , 13th and "Jackson-

BU. . 4 h-2!

WANTED A mii'dloageJ lady aa house
in a smill lam'Iy , German ore-

ferred.
-

. Apply at Drn ; store 2005 Cumin ? at.
403-

2W ANTED A. elil for K "eral housework.
Inquire at No. 2001 Cali'omla St. 4092-

TXrANTED A slrl at the French Coffee
VV House , 10th St. 4072-

"TTTANTED A , lev boarders at the north-
YV

-
we corner of Kleventhaadjflowaiijla-

pieasint home and good tablo. 339i

ED-BY ONE OF TOE LARGEbTWANWholesale Clothing Houses In rfew
York City , for tno c m ng ( ill tr.de , expsr-
enced

-
salesmen. Th'So bavin ? extorience nd

commanding a irood trade will fi .d this a first-
class opportunity .rpply at once , with refer-
ences

¬

, to A BC , PuStofDco BoxiOS , New York
Citb. 3917-

TT7"AN'ED A mai cook to go west , jcood-
V w ge ,manand wife preferred Empl-jm-nt

also fur wife , inquire at J. B. Frsnch&l o.
3.91

WANTED A girl to do general houaswaiir.
St. , bet. 12th and 13th

streets 371-tf

WANTED To rent , for a"lerm of years , the
story of some 'urick building (peon

to be erected ) , situated on the co ner of tha
street In the business center rf Omilia. Call or
address Geo. R Rathbun , Principal Great West
ern Business College. 370-

tfWA sTSD An experienced butcher
to start a meatnarkett neomesraall west

em town , where there Is none , or where one is-

neodel ; would take a rellanle partner. Addre **

K. K. Webb , Jaiksun , Dakota Co. Neb. CO-tf

WANTF.n A good hpuae-keepi r, 1109 Farn
, up rtaira 32tf-

PEHTKGU2ES AND LAND-

.JTIOR

.

BEST House of 8 rooms , on C* Ito-
lJ! Hi I , McCajue , opposite postoffice. 421t-

lmO RENT Front r.ffice , 817 S. 13th atrect
J_ between Farnham and Harnay, e t side.-

II.
.

. W. Cremor. 42011-

TpOU. . RtiNT f n e egant famished front ro m-

F with or without taird , to two gentleman.
Enquire 1519 Dodge street. 423tf-

T710R SENT A atore corner Le ivenwurth an-
.L

.

_ 10th B a. AUo 6 mooting bird ameers for
sale. Enquire at Peterson , 80110h st. 397tf-

TJTOR RENT Forty acres Improved , farm 8}
JD S. W. rf Omaha. Enquire of A. Fudayson ,
22nd and Harney Sta. 396-tf

KENT A luruiahed , soutn tent room.
Inquire at No 1012 Karnham St. S8JU-

I710R KKNT 2 furnished rooms over Mar-
I1

-
chants Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Dcilse etrects. ysa.lt

FOR SALE.

FOr SALE My place of four acres In West
Omaha , with good buildings , and Iota of

fr lit , terms very easy. Ala1 have for sale a
fine pair of good sized horeej, with now lumber
wafon and harness. On one time if
desired. Enqurc 13th Bt. over State Bank ,
Omaha. Neb. . S73lwIt-

TJ10R SALE , CHKAP Pair fine matched riding
JD or driving ponies. Enquire at Domestic
Sewing Machine office , DoJge St. 4103-

TjlOR SALE Ten (10) residence lota on upper
j Farnham street. JohiiL. JlsCagiic , opp ,

P. O. 3E9-U

FOR riALE Maps of Doughs and Sarpy
. A. HO EWATER , 1520 Fain

ham Street. 320-tf

171 OR SALE Seven good business lota on-
FarnhamJj street. JOHN L. McCAOtE ,

* * -f5tf _Opposite Poatofflce.
SALB Leas and furniture ofallrst-EUR hotel In a town of 1300 int&bltant* , In-

btate of Nebraska. Has 24 bed * , the travelling-
men's resort. Inqulrn at Hoe oftico 218-tf

SALE A UAKOAIN A building withFOR fixtures , furniture and ntock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite tha U. P depot , for solo very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture ) , furniture and stock will bo sold

and building rented. Inquire oJ ED. KHEISS-
MAN. . 79t-

fFIOR fcALE To close carriages, at A. J.-

Simpson's.
.

. 911t-

fT OST Between Farnham and 14th and as far
I J north aa Cass St. , a < old'locket inla'd with

a pearl. Finder will please leave t-.e same at
Bee office. 33 M-

MIAKEN UP A trawoerry roan cow with a-

L white face and about 6 years old , at G. T-

.Cornish's
.

dairy , near Military bridge. S93-5

Absolutely Fure.J-

Vuie

.
from Grape Cream Tartar. No other

preparation makes such light , flaky hot breads ,
or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by drupeptict-
vrltbont fear of the lib resulting from ho In-

digestible
¬

food.
Sold only in cans by all Grocers.-

ROTAL
.

Birao Pownia Co. , Hen York.

CO.,
Cash Jobbers and Retailers of-

RY GOODS !

* 1319 Farnham Street.
- a-

We
- !JJ-

TabIeLinensToweIsNapkiris

Call Attention to the extremely Low Prices
of our present Stock of

, Table & Piano Cove rs-

ANI> HAVE MADE REDUCTIONS LV-

66hch Bleached Linen Damask, formerly 70 cents , Now 50 cents-
.60Inch

.
" " " 90 cents , Now JO cents-

.64Inch
.

Satin " " 1.00 , " 75 cents ,
64-Inch " " ' " "1.25 , 100.68-Inch Double Satin " ' " 1.50 to 1.60 , Now 120.
68-Inch Double Datin " " 1.75 to 2.00 , Now 1.40-

.Twoyard
.

wide Barnsley half bleached Damask at 75c. , well worth at retail $1 25.
Two-yard wide Extra Double Satin Damask , elegant patterns , formlrly 2.00 , now 160.

4-4 all Linen Fringed Cloths , formerly 75c each , Now Reduced to 45c.
5-4 all Linen Fringed Cloths , formerly 1.00 each , Now Repuced to 65c.
7-4 " " " ' 1.25 " " " " 95c.
8-4 " " " ' 1.75 " " " " 125.10-4 " " " " 2.50 " " " " 1.95.-

I
.

arge eiz Linen Sets , Table Cloths and Napkins to match formerly 7.00 , ncrw reduced to
$5 75 each Large size Linen Sets , Table Clotha and Kapkina to match , formerly $000 , Now
Reduced to $6 50 Large size Liaen Sets , Table Oloths and Napkins to match , formerly $10 OO,
Now Reducrd to $7 50. Laree size Linen Sets , Table Cloths aud Napkins to match , formerly
11.00 and 12.00 , Now Deduced to 900.

Very heavy double Damask Towels , 24x44 inches , reduced from 50c to 37 l-2c each.
Fine twilled Barnsley Cream Damask Towe's , hand knotted fringes , reduced from 75c to-
54c each. Fine French double Damask Towes,26x50! inches , formerly 90c, reduced to 54c-

.l3E3Eil

.

S-

To encourage the practic ?, now so popular with many Ladle *, of purchasing Embroideries early in
the year thereby a tic patingthe wants of summer , we make an Annual Custom each January of of-
fe ing a LAEliE TOoK of cnr-fullv ected Our stock this has beense patterns. vear pronounced
C _ . . .JI J-T 1- _ - -? . _ T -n . . 1 - . '< l i l.l

have gained -wide notoriety :

Mualln Embroideries from Ic to $ S.OO a yard , on Muslin from 1-2 inch to 54 Inches wide , Frencli Percale Embroideries from 5c to 2.00 a yard. French Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries rrom IScto $2 75 a yard.

Here we have accumulated a lawre lot ol Odd Pairs and various sizes. To effect a speedy sale , we have BUNOH-DS'OCKINGS -In each Bunch we hnve put all ot one s ze ; some contnln ten pairs, coma eight ; some seven , flvaEnd three , and we have 60c Bunches , 75c Bunches , Sl.OO Bunches , $ l.6O Bunches , 2.0O Bunches , $2 6O Bunches.
BLACK CASHERES-Our Spring importations are now in Hew York. We hare recelxtd sample pieces of 40 and jS-inch at 90ctSl.OO, 1.15 and S1.S5, and canassnre our patrons nosuch values were ntrlefore shtncn ly us:Mail Order Department We call attention of non-residents of Omaha to this department ; through it we solicit trdera for goods ortamplts Orders so lent are filled ly the return mail or express. Selections are made liy competent clerks only , awl vx guarantee satisfac ¬

tion or refund money. We carry ihe. Largest Retail Stock icett of Chicago, anil afford you all the adfa'ttayes of a pereonal visit through
our Sample Envelopes. One Price only Harked in figur-

es."S.

.

. IPIMIOIRSIE] & OO.
1518 Dodge Street.

MANY OF OUR PATEONS
AND FEIENDS AEE IN-

DOOBT AS TO WHAT
EINDOFS'IOOKWE-

CAEET ,

Would say , we carry a gen-
eral

¬

line of dry goods and
Notions. Shall secure all the
Novelties as they are placed
upon the market , and shall
keep our stock as full and re-
plete

¬

as possible.-
We

.
carry a reliable line of

goods , and take pleasure
in selling you cheap , good
goods.

Our 1.00 Cashmere is un-

questionably
¬

the best value
given in Omaha to-day.

Our Novelties , Brocades ,

Plaids and Dress Goods of all
kinds are excellent value.

Our Hamburgs are conced-
ed

¬

by our patrons to be the
cheapest in town. This may
seem presumptous ; but we
take our customer's word for
it , and they ought to be able
to judge.

Our 1.00 Corset, the
PJiable Hip , is the strongest ,

best fittting , most durable
Corset made.

These are a few of the many
bargains we can give you-

.We
.

shall endeavor to be
progressive and' enterprising ,

we have excellent light , and
insure vou courteous and
gentlemanly attention.-

SJPackagea
.

Delivered to all
parts of-City. Call and see us.

COOPER & LAR .
1518 Dodge St.I-

.
.

. VAH CAMP , M. 1) . K. L. Siaoiss , II. D

NEBRASKA

falCAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
Now open for the reception of pa'Unta for the

TBEVTMKNT OF ALL CHRONIC ANDSUBGI
CAL DISEASE-

S.DBS.

.

. TAX CAMP & SIGGIXS ,

Physicians & Surgeons ,

Proprietors.
ODD FEILOW * BLOCK CORKER I4TH AND

-DODCEsTS. . OMAHA , NE-

BNOTICE.

-

.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Omaha PubU-hinz Co. will be held Monday ,
March 7th , 1831 , 7:30 p. m. . at the office of Thi
Omaha Bee. E. ROSEWATEB , Praldent.-

Om
.

hi. Feb. 1st , 181

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

For One Year.

IN & Gi

'±'±±16?

RtRNHAffl STRE-

ET.5OOOO

.

,

CHEAP ! APER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.-
P

.

opose for the next ninety ((90)) days to- selltheu
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches,

Jewelry , Clocks ,
v

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ
A 1ST 3D

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE '

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 ner
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We mean ISiisiRess. fJome Jiml ba Convinced.

All sales strictly cash , therefore we are enabled to-

oiler the consumers of the weed only lirst
quality goods for their money.

Best straight lOo Cigar in the city ,

Beat 3 for a quarter Cigar in the city ,
Best Straight 5c Cigar in the city,

Detroit Fin * Cnt a Specialty ,

Oar 803 Fme Cut is a good one ,
May Flower in 8 and 16 ounce tins ,

For 40c we have bang up Smoking Tobacco ,
-AT THE -

i1 MICHIGAN TOBACCO STORE , "
1417 DouKns Street.

We are the only Dealers in the Celebrated Sagley's May Plover

J. H. FLIECEL & CO.

Saccetaors to J. H. TniELK ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

[ rrcr A TT A
ocl

RHEUMATIC CORE
* S (e , Cert ! n and Speedr Ccro for

Rheaoiatkm In 11 i'9 frro : , Nenra'nU. ' tma
B ck, Pain la the ( ! re-wt an I Side , Tain In tl n
SUmich and KHnoi *. &c I la an in'ernalremedy , a Tonic and Elnod fnri9er. and whItre-ncves tke DLMa3 It Im ; roves the ftntnlhealth.
SMITH , 8L' CK & RO. , PROPRIETORS ,

PLATTSMOUIH. NEBRASKA-
..Goodman

.
. , gt Dual agent , Omaha , J> 0


